
\u25a0p fli TIE SNOW
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With?t Tmm d ar

AM tfe« Paaa-

\u25a0Spjf » r««r kmm Waa AtoMt
«*?* Wtnrr- ky ? S««r.

br ft~gpec_i±! -A Q. Mecfa-
fyafc v«* brought to th#

igu nigh* rw*fiy ribtuitH
BSE|fc#4h (®*' Mdlyftosen. After fatal
WSSg Imarrt snd h«- hart l*«m mad*

K!2»rtab>e m possible for the night.

correspondent tbs following

A Pierr* had «iUMI«h«4
provisioned M for »h<- winter
aorth«««t of GlMtrr p««k,

expected to put to the winter
|RL grf fitpfHw They ram* out
RSl|pn Uw. voted uid the noxt day

teck k») M#efaHng carrwl
|»ok to Mount Ver-

E?M| fsck and started to ovmak#
Kjm^witiwr ap to htoi on the afternoon

Belter I* about 4 p. «.. well up on
ESf tfr* iinittln.

been snowing hard for several
Msrbllns estimated the fall at

tart. When he caroe up to Pierce
Mat exhausted and he thinks

t«d rsfusiwt to go another step.
BSmgitb >M He worked with
Epigfl It o'clock whMJ be left him

BfilfMiftsw- /
sow started On toward" camp.

E2|| was only «m and on*-ha If mUm
ESpL reaching it the ant morning at
mSjiAL But to hh aurpriae and dls-
EjgipaMnt the camp had burned up

sfaeence The difficulties now
\u25a0BliwnnTiii' ' would have struck ter-
Ej, M 7 Man with las* nerve and en-
Bpt than Mechlin*. He eould not re-
|p |k d«P on attount of the deep

kpUkl had l«f» bis pack, hta oamp wan
B and consequently he had no
Epis nor anything to eat.
jMavrr. he started out on another
pi and after ten day*' travel without
j|«r Wanks" reached a aiwash ramp
gy4ti mile* up the rtuattJ; riv«,
MKber 11. The Indians helped htm to
0| Ssveinber C, and he was brought

m d* Skagit la a canoe to the ho»-
MKavember 33
|ba sergeon* are unable to state what
Ifca the result of Mecbllpg's hardships
Jfcfc tiOM.
?[- '

Ifgar ago Mechllng. in a fight with a
ft ma severely torn up and lay In
llMnae hospital In this city for aome

\u25a0RnVORS AT MENDOCINO.
Imp «f the WrseM Haa Bulls

fMlai Capt. iMlth-Peader-
. aaat'a Harrow Kaeape.

Jtaiacino. cm., Nov. 3*.?The steamer
DM Arena is in this port loading turn-
». bating on ttoard thirty-one men taken
Mi As 111-fated Ban Benito. Capt.
Mtft b atnonit them. He said he could

masthu.r regarding the cause of his b«-
fe| sat ef hi* course except that It must
bw fesea a current that » *rrie<l him *»

Kftsfeorr He said that In aeven years'
mMMse mi the Coast thi* wai> th« first
flat bt had made an error. His chief
uaMwtlion at present was for the tm-
MRNI welfare of the men, many of

EM* In need of clothing
Reuih had Just left the bridge in
of the first officer, and had his
off preparatory 10 retiring wii«-n

*M*sh cune. In his utnier. tothln* h«
\u25a0?il Upon deck, and in this costume he
MM twenty hours in the rigging lla
pMNHIy praised by i'l the m* for his
jM*"tefforts in their behalf. From the
Mmrt of the Point Arcr..i he boirow^l

ciothiag tal twi(*s n»mj to frmmtig?

An of tJM men as t they mm/wr" mm *
fernver kxtaaar v**ant. That the** «u
»o greater taw «r Iff# waa do* to the |*f.
mootou* iMif-tKriflcteg BUMT m
Whi* h they assisted MCJI OtAOf.

fl®lke f*eftdeflpam., ft HiedWSift Who Ml Mk.
porie«i 4w««|. denies the allegation la
moat strenueas term*. Ho ww »tanting
eft oniy a fl» feet from the Imk w!»*r,
the ship per*ed. hat made his way f©r.
ward over the flying bridg*. which was tbt>
tact portion to part. When ?hr ship hroka
be thought the bo*>r had burst, «h« report
was \u25a0« twnfc, Tlws engines bad been r»-
serawi whea Um WMi first Knack. end
tney kept going at faU speed untU the
steam pipe parted.

The man's account, which xmt ta the
main with UM etory the others ;«£ HI
that the ebock eame about 115. The m-
tine* were stopped acd reversed ta re-
spoaae to * signal. and all bands rush»d
on deck. The attempt to back her off prov-
ing fuUJe. two boots wrro towered from
the darlts. but the heavy sea sawsbe*i
rhem to pieces on the deck. Tws mor*
boats were lowered sod la-onched as re-
ported In previous dispatches. Then fif-
teen minutes after she struck the vease;
ported between the engine awl bo:!er
rooms aad the crew sought refa*» la the
rtggln* «st one won was let; on the
stera part, and he Jumped overboard. He*-
erai men were caught in the
whither they went after more clothing,
end were unable to «ret oat. They kept
the doors cloned, but the sea kept pound-
in* away *1! the while, and the room was
nearly wa'st d*ep w.th water. They es-
pected ev«r> moment the oea would ru»h
in on them and drown them like rats in a
hole. Sunday afternoon the aea quieted
down somewhat, end many of those »n the
rurjring left !he}r positions and soturh'
reftiffa on the pilot house. "Here the se*
rolled over them, but they oou!d keep
warmer on account of having more room
to eserclse.

Effort* of th# Point Arena's crew to res-
cue the unfortunate sailors were extreme-
ly heroic, arcording to the veralon of the
shipwrecked men, and they do not lire of
praising their benefactor*.

fwwrrv Motto* TO A DRAW.

tmmm aad tallltas, Raalaas. Pal I'p
a flaat Caataat.

New York, Nov. S4.~JThe twenty-round
boxing contest between Caaper Leon, of
th;a city, an i.Dave Sullivan, of Boston,
before th# Bohemian Athletic Club to-
night resulted in a draw.

The flrst preliminary was by Tom Me-
I>ermott, of Brooklyn, and Billy Barrett.
of New York, six rounds a? 112 pounds. It
resulted in a draw The next event was
at pounds between Frank O*N>Ul. of
- i.cago. and Charley Connelly, of W lkes-
barr»- The referee stopped the fight tn
the third round and gave O'Neill the de-
cision.

ati<l Sullivan came on and th- spec-
tators applauded when was announced
that Jem Mace, the old-time rtunt,. >'?.

w*t to refere<* the contest. Mace made a
short speech in acknowledging the plaud-

its of the asM-mbUgp. The bamtams
weighed at 117 pounds.

The fighting was sharp but even unt'l
the ninth, when in a rush Sul!tvan put
his arm around lion's neck, throwing his
antagonist to the floor. L#on's seconds
claimed a foul, but referee Mace aecided
that it *w an Although I<eon
Mtrnd weak in the tenth, be staggered
Sullivan with a r.ght-h*nder on the jaw.

In the eleventh Sullivan's noae began
to bl#ed from two hard ones on the facte,
but he was gam* and fought back ae hard
aa he could, although his blows lacke i
steam. Dave was very t:red when th»-
gong sounded.

In th* nineteenth I.eon knocked Sullivan
to the floor with a right swing on the Jaw
and jabtwd his left twice on th* nos«-
f>ave. although badly punished, was team')

and held up his end in clever fashton.
Both w»«ro tightng fast when the la»t

round ended, and the teferee declared It
ix draw.

\u25a0lklsisn Killed at liarteld.
flurtlfid. Wash., Nov. ll.?At Webster's

oawisSl on creek tod iy Engineer B.
V. Kiroore w ut caught by a shaft and in-
stantly killed. The body was frightfully
mangled.

Aiilo P i*tevena. one of the hcnt-known
penahw attorney# of the I'nir*ml State
died Monday at * leveland. ag»n 5R years.

iWHAT
WE DO FOR YOU.

[en's Suits...
Awfallr anall. darabtr wn«t well

aatlr, la Block or heavy Crotch #
Miitarea, alaglr or doablr-brcaatrd.

<f 0 all aew aai atrlklaaty rich, at the
aaaiall Igara of

$9.90.
They Are Worth More Money.

E

00 Men's
Stylish Suits...

-ij sfew {Natlrra* ia way *»eave, Worst-
rd. Ca»»la«fr." or ( bealot Plaids aod »V* *

line atrlpra al

_512.25.
bear in mind

oily bis Talnr*.

59.90f812.25
?REDELSHEIMER &CO.

Swn-raaora to Hyaaa, Paataa X Co.,

W *'lHsT A»i:\tE .ISO rOItMBIA STWKET.

TOPICS IN SPORT. ganes Ln the E*at -his saaaort, wpec^Uy
ja the \u25a0 jjtouac it noise made.

The colors of *bo two teams are: Seat-

tle Athletic nab. blue and white Y *

C. A., red and white. Tbe emblem* and

colors of the tw» c<uba af* artl»'-tca!iy
arranged in a la?*® show case standi*! «»

front of the M Doutall ft Soothwfrk Co *

?tore on Ftrat ave«ue.
The imprearton eeems to be that tha

greater experience and weight of the 8- A.
C. and g"re thesn the heat c-Agnco of wtn-
ajng Capt. BaHiet haa the faculty at be-
ing on the winning side tn his fames and
a* he is to be flefci captain of the 8. A. C-,

and has hack of him so many men who

have had M«peri*nce to the game th«

wearer-* of the W'je and white are justly
confident.

The T. M. c. A boys are g hard working

set and seem confident they will win. **

they have been from the start. They

will hav» a sturdy support from the mem-
ber* of the T M C A., who are organta-

ing for active rooting," The football
managers last night appointed aa their
grand high chief exalted rooter. Prof.
Judsott P. Wilson and as his assistants.

or lieutenants, "f. M. Calhoun.
Bruce, W " Swing, C. A. Harlow, and
F D LaGate. Each of these will be a

leader of rooting for the T. M. C. A.

forces.

MR. SPAOLDING FAILS.
*m W® TBAfRSCIYIfC HKWtH,

CAVE AMWIfIC HH.IIMH.

\u25a0AWALL BECLnn TO EXTBXD TIE

CAJUJB PBAICBISE.

T. *.C. A. Will fit I'p itaiait I.
A. r. at t. 1. c. A. rarfc m4
? #>M,e Mmrm1 «a AaitdpatH.

Amatnwata All PrHmH tor
«*? Vilth Win So CalM

IW-'TiUMa liattfo W«k
?ebowl Ga»e.

**w faatml Frspsaei tw I-mr mm
later-Uiawg falls Vltkla m Tear,
??d Cable a to Australia wad Ja-
pmm Wltbla Throe Tears After Ob.

talalag Csaeesdssa Preeidewt

Me aad Cabtael rawUKac «?

®*aat Etelssire Fraaeklasa

As 'be time approaches for the hi*
Thanksgiving football game interest
ureases, and it la safe to pre.

dStt that by tomorrow nothing wiU
Sailed of :n tfte athletic worid but the

game and the changes each teem has for
wiansng Th«; r«m< pr>m *"* to be does
and eaciunjr. and there w.ll be little or no
surprise occasioned In football circles. re-
gsrdieas of the re*ult. The sub>*.ned dia-
gram will show how the teams will Une
up sga:nat each other. The make-ups as
g-ven arc of course subject to change*,
but it is probable that the Uae-up will
be the same as tn the diagram.

The Seat tie Athletic Club eleven, in Its
present demoralised condlt.on, will have

Honolulu. Nov 17 (per Steamer City of
Peking to San Francisco. Nov. *4».-Tha
matter of a cable franchise, which has
been laid before the executive several
times by Hon. John W Foster, was
brought to a focus on the Hth feast , when
il waa discussed before the president and
cabinet by a number of prominent citi-
zens. The meeting waa called to order t»y
President Dole who stated that a new ar-
rangement had been proposed by Col.
Spaulding and his colleagues, and before
taking definite action the government had
deemed it advisable to consult with tfc«
business of the city.

At the president's suggestion Attorney
General Smith read the outline of the new
contract proposed by the Pacific Cable
Company, which organlxation includes
»uch prominent and wealthy men aa D.
O. Mills, ex-Mayor Hewitt, of New Y'ork.
and Mr. Hall, of the Northern Pacific
railway. This company propones that a
contract be made with them by which
they are to have two years :n which to
obtain concessions from the Japanese
government and from the governments
of the Australian colonies relative to lay-
ing cables from Hawaii to Jap»n and from
Hawaii to Australia. The company offers
to purchase s37s.<K»d of the new 4 per cent,
government bonds, presumably at par. and
to forfeit fIS.OOO in case the inter-Island
? able Is not laid within the year. If the
desired concessions from either or both
Japan and Australia are obtained within
the two years, the company will forf-it
1L5,69>i In each caste if it fails to construct
the cable within three years thereafter.
On these lines they ask a twenty-year
exclusive franchise.

It was d«- ided rot to remove the snow

form ifte field yesterday, but to allow It

to remain on as a blanket to keep ih«
ground from freexing. Early Thursday

morning a force of teams with acrapera

will be put on if necessary and the entire

fieid scraped and then marked out with
the regulation gridiron. This will prvvent

a froaen field which is greatly draaded by

all football nlayerg.

An innovation at football games will be

introduced ,n the form o< a programme of

the game, to be given to the arpectators.

It will give the personnel of the opposing

teams, with a short deacrlpiion of each
player. These are being used not only as
programmes for the game, but will be
scattered about the city to inform those
who go of the interesting po.nu of the
game.

The following bh of rhyme appears up-
on It. the authorship being unknown:

A man and a Vassar maiden.
With wind ar.d wave atune.

Ta'.ked low of love and football
"Neath a yellow October moon.

u« banda full to down it# younger rival.
The iatt*r team to quite ttrong tad t»
growing to strength every day. In its

K%mt> with the P«|.*{ Sound l*nlr<>m:;y
trn days ago it pulled itself together :o a
\u25a0urprts n*c manner in the half
when the *am* wm thought to he loa;,
tflua showing that it ha* conquerable re-

serve power.
Blitck't
punting must

aL-o be reck-
oned on, and
even if he
«ltndi oft

Ft'-« k th» xam«
WiJi be rloae
and intereat-
ins From the
record itua
mad" by the
Y. \i. C. A.
men, who,
from the ex-
perience gain-

\u2666?d .n their lam
t wo games,
have been

The maiden fair had hinted
That Vasaar girls might p;ay

At football gainst his college
And beat them, too. some day.

"It they »hou:d play." he answered^
"Your college against mine,

I'd like to be the tackle
T'pon the opposing line."

"Since that may be." the maid replied,
With cheeks as red aa flame,

"To get in good condition.
Let's have a practice game."

The Seattle Athletic <?lub will also be
represented by a regiment of rooters.

After a general discussion the result
was unanimous against granting the fran-
chise.

growing
(tron|»r frith *»ch ftm* have play-
*d. It WB be wn that the blue and whu«
hoy# have a hard task be ore th»-m to win
tomorrow afternoon. If 8. A. <*. wrr*
playing the same j»n« it played last year.
or putting up as strong a game as one
might expect from A t*am made up of
surh excellent materia] as th/> hiue and

Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs W. O.
Smith yesterday notified John W. Foster,
attorney for Col. Z. S Spaulding that af-
ter 4and careful consideration of his
request for an extension of the conces-
sions already granted Col. Spa Hiding. the
government has decided that it is not ad-
visable at this time to extend any of the
franchises or privileges he may have re-
garding the laying of a Pacific cable
from the United State* to Hawaii, *o as
to include an exclusive franchise for a
cable line between Hawaii and Australia
or Japan, or both. While the government
regretted that it was unable to cooipiy
with the request, the executive expressed
the best wishes for Col. Spauidlng's suc-
cess in building the lm« originally pro-
posed between the United States and
Hawaii.

MB. BRYAM AT DftSXVEft.

Eath««Uitlcall) ReeelTc4 u the
I'orrwoat ( bampi«> of Sliver.

Denver, Nov. 24.?Had William J. Bryan
come 10 Denver as a conQucring hero
whose victory presaged the restora'.ton of
silver he would not have received any
more enthusiasts gree;ings than were
given him today. The occasion of his visit
in the twentieth anniversary of the admis-
sion ol Colorado into the Union.

Before being nominated for the presi-
dency he agreed to Apeak at the exercises
ooawtemoratl ve of this event. He arrived
at T:IS this morning and was met at the
depot by a committee of prominent citi-
zen*, including T. VV. Patterson. C. S.
Thomas and Mayor McMurray. Even at

that early hour several thousand people
were assembled at the union depot. Mr.
Bi>an was driven to the residence of C.
S. Thomas, where he breakfasted ana re-
mained until 10 a. m., when he went to the
Brown Palace hotel to attend a reception
given by the women of Denver. Mrs. T.
M Patterson presided. Introduced. Mr.
Bryan was received with prolonged hand-
clapping and cheering. He said In part.

"It is gratifying indeed to be permitted
to me»"-t those who extend, so cordial a wel-

come to a defeated candidate. (Applause.)
If I had been successful in the contest
through which we have passed this gath-
ering might have' been accounted

for oa the theory that somt of
you were aspirants for office

daughter), and expected my auto-
graph. As it is, I now come to you a* a
private citizen, with nothing to receives
from you but good will and nothing to

give you but gratitude. I only regret that
ICould not have brought with -me my 'bet-
ter half (applause) to enjoy with me tills
welcome, for she has shared with me in

all my trials and ts entitled to the full
half of ail the honors that may come to

me. I know that it is not your fault that
?he was not given tnat title which we ad
?peek of with reverence, the first lady '.a
the land; yet I feel and assure you that

she did not need that title because she
has been 'the first lady in the land' lor a
number of years." (Applause.)

Mr. Bryun was given a carriage ride

about the city this afternoon. There were
several carriages in line the first contain-
ing Mr. Bryan, Senator Teller, Gof. Me-
liityre and Governor-elect Adams. The
drive was one of continuous ovation, th®

streets beinsr crowded. It had beon ar-
ranged that Mr. Bryan should address th»
people at different points along the line.
The first stop was made at the corner of
Sixteenth and Champa streets, where a
dense crowd WAS awaiting Mr. Bryan.

He made a brief address, In which he said:

"I think I have never seen a body of

votrrs rally so soon after a campaign in

Whi' h they were defeated as they have

at this time, and I believe that I speak

within the dmits of truth when I say
that our people who fought so hard for
free silver are as happy today In defeat
as are our enemies who were victorious.

I have yet to find the first person who re-
gards the defeat of this year as a final

defeat. The free silver people ar<» satis-
fied that four years more of the gold

standard w!h convince those who have

been deaf to reason that they are wrontc,

and at the nest election they will bo only

too glad to rally around the banner abo.it
which you have been fighting.

"I am glad to come before the people of

this srtate, because Colorado will have tha
distinction of having cast the largest per-
centaue of her vote for presidential

candidate that any state has ever done.
Vermont has t>oa*ted of the percentage

she gave to the Republican candi-
date. but I believe that In this campaign

Colorado has honored me with a larger
percentage of the vote of the people than

any state has ever given before to any
candidate. Therefore I come before you
with pleasure, to return thanks to you
for the loyalty you have shown to the
principles which we have stru#rsied for,
and say to you that whatever the future
may be. I shall always remember with
gratitude the good will you have freely
manifested.**

Mr. Bryan was frequently interrupted
with applause and cheers, and at time*
It was difficult for him to speak because
of the enthusiasm.

At the state house grounds there wers
fully people a.*semb?ed. including
5.01® school children with flaga. Mr, Bry-
an made a few remarks, ar.d from there
returned to the Brown Pal a -e hotel

Mr. Bryan w*a the prim- pal speaker at
the exercis*-* comme.-norat.ng *a« twenti-
eth anniver*»ry of the ?

injs.aa 3f Col-
orado as a staie, he'.d ton.ght ia the Cen-
tral Frosfcyiertan church. Ths edlf-e.
oat of the largest in the city, was crowded
4n every par: bv a magmSeent audience.
The entrar - of Mr. Bryar. was :.he s.g-
nal for prolonged applause sad the way-

{Eg of handkerchiefs Fre ed;ng Mr. Bry-

an's speech were the introductory re-
marks by Hs>n. Charles 8. Tnomas, chair-
man of the evening: an address by Con-
gressman John F. fchafroth. on "Twenty
Years' Grow*h of Colorado." and an ad-
drtea by Gov. A W. M-Ictyrt, oa "The

State or Colorado." "Tii* Bryaa Olar-
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A rn ApT n Tito Thasks*?vi«K dinner *531 bo J1ADLu «J enjoyed if the tab!* is covered «r!:h one of J2 these heavy Dim»ti Cot!* We bc> ac i 1
\u25bc NAPERY them for the «eea*;oe. They're ra<vS *ily

*

priced when you cooaiior ihe «j»l.ty.

X Table Cloths. $ Napkins. J\u25b2 2x5-Yard «*{!»*.US «*eto. I Jhsl» h Nar*--. C.'i
**»*2-Yard C.otha, C-» eaclw a !ISJ3-ITS-h N*pk>' ~. tS..«> tfos.

\u25bc S*2-Tar*J Cloth*. eaoh. V ,*xs«uir -ft Nark >\u25a0\u25a0*, t .*» <io*.
A i*S-Tanl Cloths, 12 59 each J »x?Mm-b Na,k v*4 ?' -U-a. T

Oothi. tt» Mch. \ TT*2T-In<*h Na;dt...v P « «lo*.
J*:-TaxtJ Cloths. IST3 each. ."TaTT-t- u Napk'-i*. *\u25a0#» Jet
Nak:as to match tae above. j CitKhs to mate Si avote.

T
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2 ... Special... £
A TWENTY-FIVE LINEN BFTS. FRINGED AND UK\» STITCHEl>,

REDUCED TO NEARLY ONE-HALF THEIR FORMER PRICE.

\u2666_' ' \u2666
2 Winter Underwear.
\u25b2 FLOOD TIDE NOW IN THIS BUST LINO SECTION. \VK PRIDE JJ OURSELVES ON THE HONESTY OF THE STOCK, ITS VARIETY \u25bc
\u25bc AND PRICE CHEAPNESS. * \u25bc
\u2666 HERE ARE SOME KUSINESS-BUILDING ITEMS FOR YOl* TO

£ INVESTIGATE:

t Women'S Inierwear. I VPD'S Underwear. \u2666
Heavy Fierce-LinoJ Vests and Fine Soft Natiir.il Wool Shirts

\u25bc Pants, worth 75c, for 3<V. A arsd Drawers, regular price 11.09,
\u25bc for TV- a

Silver Gray. Heavy-Ribbed ?
~ s»iX Ve <ts ani Pants, well worth A H "vjr Ai,"Wo°s *">*>«*®Jj*f T

fie© for "<? T and Drawer*, regular j*rtce $2.00.
A for $1.24.

I'nlon Suits, fleece lined. Nat- Very Fin# Casbmf-re Shirts
ura' gray, actual value 11.50, for 0 and Drawers, regular pr;c» JS.**.
|LM>. (or 11.30.

a In the Cloak Room. Z
NOT SO MANY NOW TO CHOOSE FROM. BIT THE PRICES

£ TALK LOUD. IF YOU WANT TO BIY A WRAP, AND YOUR SIZE \u25b2
X IS HERE, YOU'LL FIND THE PRICES RIGHT. J

I IV. P. BO YD & CO. Ii No®. 081 and 083 First Avenus. A

?Ahitf aggregation this, y.ar. the result
would not he tsj doubt, and u would only
'oo a queat >n of now : arge lb* wow wouldv''- But the hoodoo that has been on th«»
iub since the opening of trie -eason. and

: if injuring of several of the beat men in
:he university nam.- ha> the team
back; hence j! Is a very grave question in

mind# of many of ttte r friends wheth-
er they wii! be able to the red ;snd
' hlte tomorrow. Unless, however, the £5.
A C give* another such wre retted exhibi-
tion of foaiMmjr a* her player? gave in
;"le university same. >"' c ihuuM w ;n from
er opponents by .it leas: a dozen ponts.
As the pruspe*.;s are good far tine foot-

>.ilt weather, there .* ture to be a arge
ir.J enthusiastic attendance. reak'ng :h»

me in a way resemble >ome of the big

I'OOTB.tI.I. % I Old MP! % IVtMOKROW

Veaail Elerrn Fro» the InUersity

of Uaxhißßton \n. the Ol> mpias.

The snail, but gritrv second team of she
univer»ity will KO to O'jfmpto on Thank s-

g:\irg day to si niggle with the . *p: .1 s

?earn for sjprem.«< y Th> wiil be the firs?
gum' this season for tlie home team, and
they will try and make their Prat api»*ar-

inet a success They w*re to have played
\u2666he Seattle h'gli school earlier, out for
several reasons the game was postponed.

The second team has done stood work. con-
sider ng the weight of 'he mer. while prac-

t ; ir.g agaln>t the "varsity eleven. They
ire al gdnd t a-k!er* aid good at running

with the twill
Robertson, at center, has been playing

but a short while. hut he has improved
much, and he is now able to play a fairly
g'WJ game at this position. CVltns. right

turd, la good, this being his first experi-
ence tn the B«"re H» !< eapoc'ally good

at the k: k-ofr N getting do*i the field
and tackling. Pag- w'll probably p!»v th»
other guard. Tie is also good at tackiing

T'-e *4 kles w-'ll he 51'ayed bv Murr>h:rvs
and Whittle. M irphine's w irk at th-s po-
sition is we?! known, while Wh tie is \

new man a" the rim' He only w.-gh*

.boat lt« pour ,i«. h'rt '?» * spjend! ! taokier
and a'ways «wceed- >.p break* -g; through

the "ire in def»T«lve a-'Ht The ends will
K* glwofford. right, and Ha'hbon. 'eft. two
eo>-w1 men. wV> a*"* «

. rr in mik!:;ir a
\u2666« -hie and who understand their
T>e backs a-« all strong. A HIT! w?l plav

ff -srter «" »»?" r*«bt half Corbett. left
half ard Tt. v»*-d»- frj'l mikine**-* 'e:m

a* s'rorw hrV-d *? ir, line Heberden
is a *-»od O'jnter. while Corbeit can punt

grid <*ron-K V- \u25a0«« well as anvbodv n the
~,i? e r«'tr P H'Tl a!w*v» rr>ak' !"»

gain when he « >-nt with the Ha!?. *?- >

A Hill is «\u25a0'.re I- W-th !'s

»rrav of
?<gn by a Urn> mt-g o

Rradr fop Tucobib r.atn e.

The hint" ?wv« sr» ifvntjnr *ls
enenrl** *o their

w -.rfc »n ar-'f- ps'fon of s h*r4 »*

tn T»ff®4 Thurvtay Report* from Ti-

~ jyi* »how that the Taeora* bor« !n.;»ri?

to wn Ih* Th*r.k**tvlr»e If possible.
*-. d hav* cr -f'y itrtrdbnwd their t*.vm
i, v the «f several new an 4 h*avl«r
men. On t'\u25a0 * *h<r har>l tiie Se.tt'e v-w*
ar* tn m "h v "»f*r form than thev w .-*?«

In tMr !».«t e»a*e with Tacoma. havjr.K
perfected * of now and t»ffe t!\ e
n;*y*. »f--1 r . v s v ißJ'»ro\<>J ifceir <!«(?:?*.

itf an 4 Interference work
The teatr* ar*> very evenly matched a: 1

if *h« around* *re In any shape for fa>t
football the (tame mseht to be one of the
h**t of the T*t< te®m will ta.He
over a <rro«k.! of aymoa ( f«ens. In. !u4. x
a liuabtr vl taviici. *i-a *Ol cheer UM

S. A. C. (BLUE AND WHITE.)

Y. M. C. A. (RED AND WHITE.)

armed with baruiers. horns, and every
other kind of noise-making device that
<an be obtained. This regiment will be
organized at the club tonight, and a leader
and assistants selected. Fertile-brained
members are already at work on new > tils
and promise to revolutionize football mat-
ters In that department. Every member
with a big voire and strong arms wi'l be
out either splitting the air with horrible
sound.* or waving club colors.

Th-- Seat:!® Athletic Clab were out prac-
ticing in the snow yesterday, and although
the pinvers found !t roll work, they plod-
*ied along, determined upon perfoeting

work. This practice cn the heavy
"no«r will prove advantageous to the boys.
-?* K Imake sprintir.* easier after thesnow has been cleared off.

boys on to victory. If clean football and
fine team work go f®r '-nything, the Seat-
tle boys should return home victorious.

The steamer
'+r?ti to take over the < rowd. It *UI leave
the City dock at S a m.. leaving Tacoraa
on the return trip at 4 30.

Connelly the Winner.
Birmingham. England. Nov. 24.?Eddie

Connelly, of Boston, w»-. matched to tight
<"auser here tonight and knocked his man
out lr» the flfth round. The men each
W- Khed 1324 pounds, but Connelly had
the advantage in height and reach.

Time Lowered twain.
Philadelphia. Nov. ?A »?w record be-

tw.New York and Philadelphia was
created today by John Nobre. o? the Cen-
tury wheelmen, who covered the distance
in 7 hours It minutes, thus breaking the
best previous time 1 hour and S minutes.

At the Third Aveone.
Every! >ody in 9*atrSe knows Officer

Thr.m. Officer Thorn »hi on duty at the
Th;rd Avenue theater las: niirht. keeping

>' ? »i>SrUm of Young America. in the
first ,» t of "Sidetracked'' Juj® Walter*.

? star, m »kes rather « sensational en-
trance. A box ear is hacked onto the

the door open*. and Walter#, who
r< r reaenta aho.it a* dtrtv and disreputa-
ble a -ramp -i* one would csre to meet,
jump* to the ground. Just as the tramp
jumped t«-> the ground oa -r Thorn rot

?» eye on htm. his v.ub with a
v;?e-!ike grip. he s»:ars#d for the stage
*->or. exclaiming: "I'U teach thai tramp
better than to sneak into the theater ar.d
go to sieep amonc she scenery, or I'll
know the reason why It took the taan-

<> cement several minute* to explain to the
irate copper that Walters was ail right

"31detrack««d" *2! hold the boards for
the remainder of the week. ii ]« the
brightest comedy drama of -ae season.
In the Auditorium the Serr.on novelty
company is doing * goo-i business. Their
«nrertainmeat is an esceileat one.

New thought to you per-
haps ?that tea is inspiring.

Schillings Best tea is
new to you then,

s At grocers' in packages.
! i*X, Conpaay
> £ae Francises 46i

For the last 20 years wc have kept Piso's Cure for Con
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groceryman could
get along without sugar In his store than we could withoutPiso's Cure. It is a sure seller.?RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.

seiilaise." was sung by Mrs. W. W. Grant
and a choir.

At the close of Mr. Bryan's speech, the
Hon. Henry <M. Teller, In responding to
a call for a speech, pledged himself In a
few remarks, in case of his re-eieetlan, to
conf.nue his efforts in the cause of silver.

The entertainment was ended with a
banquet at the Brown Palace hotel to-

night. Among the speaker* was Congress-

man Loud, of Minnesota.

Brooklyn Dos Show Opens.

New York. Nov. 24?The first annual
dog show of the Metropolitan Kennel
Club began at the old Thirteenth Street
Armory. Brooklyn, today. There are In
all 6??) entri'-s, of which neatly 600 have
been received. There are in all 140 classes
of dogs to be judged.

Cntchln* at Pe«fr'» Seat
Top< ka, Nov. 24. J W. Brfedemhai.

chairman at the Populist siato central
committee today publicly announced bis
candidacy for the United States senate

to succeed Senator Peflcr, w;;o ai»o is a

candidate.

Whatcom Republican Convention.
Whatcom, Nov. 24. Special.?A call was

Issued this morning by the Republican

Are You
Strong?

ICvery man in hi* normal eon-
ditloa haa n eertala amoant of
vitality. If he rthantta or s«e»
(tint ap he die*. W ben It 1* par-
tially lo*t he become* weak, nerv-
««*\u25a0 Tbonaaad* of mm have loat
?uMeleat of the vital forre to
an At them for or plena-
are. Nearly nine ant of tea men
are week In thi* way and doalnn
thera*«»l« ea wttli drwaa la tbrlr
vain effort* to net curi-«i. It i*
naele** to ripeet this power from

irags, n* all medlral men adatlt that vital foree 1* Kleetrfelty, ??

nothing else will replace It

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
la too well kases to seed a detailed description. It aouT.o the »»ody
daily with the life of Eleetrlrltv. This restart-* the % itfliii) lost front
the Dttea and Makes aaskusd eswflele.

**Mv general health has improved * de..l I *»! m *:ro*.ger sinee
wearing th* Belt My memory ba.'» improved a.id i *»«*. improved itt »very
way."?J H. M; Klroy, Merlin. Or October JTth. 1«»",

"I am well pleased wnh the &> it you *ent tr.-e, l feel ten jeara younger
than before using it-"?Collin Mclicu. Silteae. Mont.

IS HE NOT GRATEFUL?
saeh letters e«sie dsUr aad are

of the tiosderfsi power rostjised I
wonderfal Kleetrie Belt. Read the

will he seat closely sealed, free, oa

the greatest arjeomeats la preaf
la Electricity «« alvea by this
book, "Three Clasaee of Uea." ft
application.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO?
tOKXKR OF THIRD A>D H.I!tU!S<iTOS STRKBTS, PORTLAND, UN.

committer for a convent ion to be held
Decttmber 2 for the nomination of ca»-
dttktM for city officer*. The tall atal.n
that no pprswn will be allowed to vole at
#ald meeting* utile** he 1* a lawful elector,
qualified to \otr at f iltl city election. n» i»
i* a bona fide metriJwr of the Republican
party, or allied himself to such at the lust
general election.

Threw Hooney Only Thrice.

I Chit ago. Nov. SE4.? IThe wrestling match
I between John Rooney. of Chicago, and

Dan S. MiLeod, of California. Wi*» wen
by the former. By »h<» tirmi> of the
m-.tch Mclifod wa* to throw Roeuey five
time* In one houV. Ho could not do On*
although he had far the better of the

. wrestling, throwing Rooney three times.

I PERSOXIL.

<Jeorge D Rutherford, a rancher of Fall
> City. i» at the Diller.

Walter F, Horner, of Brlnnon. Jeffer-
son county, Is* in the city.

Frank Fredaon. of the Pert Blake Uy
f mills, I* among the Diller arrival".

A. F. Baekuf. a prominent hop buyer,
of Milwaukee, 1* quartered at the Diller.

MU*Dou Dawelten, of New Whatcom is
vlflrln* friend® in the city, and Is regis-
tered at the Dfller.

n

$100.2
m?-

mm
« ~y 99

New Yea's Eiitk
525 for Best Stay,

S-5 for Best Pwi.
S-0 for Bnt Design

sls for M Article to
Seattk

sls for Bat Article ei
WasktßgtML

Competition Opea ti Ivrjktj.

The Post-Intelligencer wttl bm ft Mm
Year's edition which tl Mm* to mftkft
the moat comprehensive tt|«rttton ot ®e»
at tie and the state of Washington and!
their resource* that baa m kttt pub-
lished.

In connection with the mft«y titlwt en-
tirely new and special features at this edl*
tion will be an original story, ft pMft, as
allegorical sketch and articles eft thl* slty;
and the state. For these pertkftlar teat*
ures the Post-Intelligencer oSn the foU
lowing prises, and Invitee ewyMl tft
participate in the competition;

85 FOR A SIM
For the best short story, not MOMftHS

ft,ooo words, $25 in cafcli w.ll be gives. Out*
ditions required In this story are tIMtbft
scene or plot must be local either tfttaat*
tie or the state of Washington.

525 FOR A POEM.
For the heat short poem, net OMlllllg

100 line*, in cash will be gives. Ib>|kl
of poem to bo the city of Seattle.

a FOR A DEM
For the best symbolical sketch tor ftgUI

or coat of arms of the cttjr at
S2O in cash.

sls FOR ARTICLE i
SEATTLE. |

For the best descriptive article Mt m*
ceedlng 2,000 words on the city ef
covering its topography, Ita cluiaafc* WM
Istics, mercantile, commercial. HHfld*
turlng and soclaL

sls FOR ARTICLE IK
WASHINGTON.

For the best article en the stale ei
Washington not exceeding

dwelling principally upon the adftfttsge*

it offers to settlers and InvaeWft

Conditions of Each CftftWi"
Manuscript must be wfJMm «* °**-W*

of sheet only. (Typewritten manuscript

preferred.) Sign article, P®®® *"

sketch with a nom de eiga

your name to manuscript er sketch, but

write it on a separate <8? ®n-

close this in a sealed e«f<*P* WHM

your nom de plume oft ootside. Kn-

close all in a large envsi** ****"

same to Manager NeW W» Edition of

Po#t*liiteiligencer

Competitions Wl (fee a PoDois;

On article, on city rfi~«l* ***

of Washington, DecewW 1>

On poem. l>ec««d*f*
_

____

On allegorical "T*81

On short story, pse«sbsr U

All articles and Series for com petit**

must be la by dates spedted.

ifUßi
Committee* wffl be elected among

prominent cltM ** to Judgn

, n e»ch competMUft to «**?

Tbe envelopes bsaftag tbe nom de plume

and containing the nam* <* person

competing wiD eet bs opened until after
the committee* *»*? «**"Wftrtft

Ko employe* of the

win be eliglW* for any of thees compet*.

tlor.s.
Address all eomssun tea lions to Managsg

ti«« Xsax** £dmorc« FmUlMßiwaf. j


